The ProBuzz
Newsletter of the PROBUS Club of Northumberland – March 2018

A Word from the President
The “wearin’ of the green” on St. Patrick’s Day was something that I had
always associated with the brilliant green shamrocks and lush green ﬁelds of
Ireland and that is so easy to believe. Maybe there was even a li le celebratory
beer consumed on occasion!
Fact – Historically, St. Patrick’s Day original colour was blue, not green, but
somehow the “wearin’ of the blue” doesn’t have the same ring to it.
Irish folklore also talks about the green leprechauns who will sneak up and
pinch those people who do not wear green! To me, this is much more fun to believe than all of those
historically correct facts so I will just keep on “wearin’ the green” and celebra ng the folklore that I grew up
believing.
If you get pinched at our St. Paddy’s Day mee ng, perhaps you forgot to wear your green!
Barb Swallow

The Probus Clubs of Northumberland
Annual Bowling Tournament
The planning for the seventeenth annual bowling tournament is
underway. Here are some of the details:
Date: Monday, April 30th
Place: Northshore Bowling Lanes on the lower level of the
Northumberland Mall at 9:15am. Cost is $10.00 cash payable at the Bowling Alley.
Luncheon: Royal Canadian Legion BR133 on Orr Street, Cobourg. Bar opens at 12:30. Lunch is at 1:00 pm.
Menu: Consists of a breast of chicken, mashed potatoes and carrots with side oﬀerings of coleslaw, gravy,
rolls, bu er and pickles. A dessert choice of apple or lemon meringue pie will be served accompanied by tea
or coﬀee.
Event Cost: $20.00 Dawn McGregor, the tournament treasurer is accep ng cheques payable to Probus
Northumberland.
You do not have to be a top notch bowler to par cipate in this event. If you don't want to bowl, come join us
for lunch. Either way I guarantee that you will have "fun"…
Roslynne Cooke
Tournament Chair

Orillia Get Away
Spring is on the way ‐ do you know
where your clubs are?
More info’ on the Orillia Get Away
will be shared in March.
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Lunch Bunch
Our lunch group
consis ng of twenty‐
one members enjoyed
Japanese and Korean
cuisine at the Sakura
Sushi Restaurant in
Cobourg.
The Korean ginger tea
was a big hit. The owner
was kind enough to take
a few pictures of the
occasion (at right).
On Thursday, March
22nd the Lunch Bunch is booked at CJ's Restaurant, 1 Strathy Road, Cobourg. Lunch will be held in the
library sec on. Hope to see some new members join us at 12 noon ‐ right a er our Probus mee ng. Friends
and family are welcome to join us.
Roslynne Cooke, Co‐ordinator

PrimRose Donkey Sanctuary
On Thursday February 22nd we met Sheila Burns,
the founder and proprietor of The PrimRose
Donkey Sanctuary, located in Roseneath. Sheila
Burns is supported by approximately 25
volunteers who provide life saving care to the
rescue, protec on and rehabilita on of abused,
neglected and unwanted donkeys. They provide
informa on to educate the public about donkeys,
namely the donkey is not a stubborn, dumb or
vicious animal; but a stoic, loyal and very
intelligent animal who will risk its life to protect its
charges, including humans. The sanctuary is also
Sheila Burns and Volunteer Sue Cann
home to a number of other animals including a pot
bellied pig, mules, sheep and cats. In 2006, Sheila Burns, was awarded the pres gious Interna onal Fund
for Animal Welfare Award.
Visitors are welcome to interact with the 45 donkeys on Thursdays and Sundays from 1pm to 4pm, all year
long. There are ﬁve special events scheduled each year. May 6th. Daisies For Donkeys, June 24th. Desserts
and Tea, August 26th. PrimRose Donkeys Birthday, October 7th. World Animal Day and December 16th.
Caroling with the Donkeys.
We soon learned that in the past donkeys were used as beasts of burden for their strength and tolerance.
Today donkeys are used as predator control and they will kill coyotes, foxes or anything that is a threat to
their herd. Donkeys can live up to 50 years, as long as they have not carried too heavy a burden.
Dona ons are always gratefully received. A tax receipt can be issued for any dona on upon request.
Wri en by Catherine Jolie
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Upcoming Social Events
Hello everyone! Our social calendar is ﬁlling up beau fully, so don’t miss out – advise us if you are
interested in a ending any of our upcoming events.
Canada Blooms & Home Show – Thursday, March 15th
Our bus is now full (but we’ll gladly take a wai ng list just in case). We will be depar ng from the parking lot
in front of Staples at 10:00 am and expect to be back in Cobourg approximately 7:30 pm.
Air Force Museum – Monday April 16th
Our private tour of the museum only has room for 5 more people. The cost is $28 per person and includes
the tour and lunch at The Golden Valley Restaurant in Trenton. You’ll have a choice of 5‐6 items and coﬀee/
tea is included. It is a self‐drive tour, so we’ll meet at the Museum ready to tour at 10 am.
Guys and Dolls – Sunday April 22nd at 2 pm
The last day to sign up and pay for your cket is the March 8th mee ng. We
have almost 40 people a ending this classic Broadway produc on at
Victoria Hall. Cost is $27.75 per person.
A Comedy of Tenors – Friday, May 4th at the Best Western Dinner Theatre
This performance is completely sold out. We have 41 persons conﬁrmed, but I would be happy to take a
wai ng list. Cost is $51 per person and ﬁnal payment is due at the end of March.
Come from Away – Wednesday June 6th
This event has been sold out for some months and we s ll have a lengthy wai ng list. Jan Lundbohm does
need ﬁnal payment now (in March), so please see her at the next mee ng with a cheque payable to PROBUS
Northumberland for $140 per person.
Toronto Blue Jays vs Bal more – Wednesday August 22nd
Take me out to the ballgame!! We have commi ed to a group of 48 and our bus
will be depar ng at 10:30 am for the 12:30 start. We have ckets by third base on
the 100 level – so bring your glove….there just might be a baseball coming your way!
I’ll ﬁnalize a price once I have ﬁnal numbers, but the maximum price will be $90.
Dianne Graham
ggraham24@cogeco.ca
**********************************************************

Sister Act
46 of us ﬁlled several rows at the Capitol Theatre in Port Hope on Saturday, February 24 to enjoy the rousing
musical Sister Act. The large cast put their heart and soul into the produc on numbers – we saw some very
funny performances and the transforma on of the nuns’ terrible choir into a joyful singing and dancing
ensemble. It was a lovely a ernoon and we all le with smiles on our faces.
Dianne Graham

Upcoming Special Mee ng Dates
We thought it would be useful to advise you of the special occasions being arranged on regular Probus dates
over the next few months. More detail will be provided closer to the date of each event.
We’ll be celebra ng Easter at our mee ng on Thursday, March 22nd. We’ll have decorated tables, Easter
treats and a parade of Easter bonnets (with prizes) so … come prepared!
Our 18th Anniversary Breakfast will be held on May 10th and we’ll be selling ckets at both of our April
mee ngs. The cost is the same as last year ‐ $15. per person and this includes your $6. Mee ng fee.
The annual ‘Picnic in the Park’ event will take place in lieu of our regular Probus mee ng on Thurs. June 28.
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St. Valen ne’s Mee ng
Who knew? Who knew that, at a word from President Barb Swallow on a frigid February morning, 99 grown
men and women would shake oﬀ their accustomed torpor and, with squeals of delight, rush to embrace
each other and share messages of love? For the en re snack break, the Cobourg Lions Centre (can there be
a more roman c se ng anywhere?) became a Garden of Eden. But without the snake and the ﬁg leaves.
None of this would have happened, of course, without the labours of Susan Brown and Catherine Jolie, who
set the tables with chocolate kisses. But that wasn't all.
A er the break came the Trinity Trio, who are to Trinity
United Church what the Andrews Sisters were to World
War II. As Pa , Maxine and LaVerne, we had our own
Florence Fletcher, Marg Clarkson and Barb Swallow,
accompanied on keyboard by Trinity's minister, Kris ane
Black. Opening with Where The Boys Are, they had some
singing along and received a much deserved standing
ova on.
The even ul morning closed with our guest speakers, Reva
Nelson and Linda Hutsell Manning (at right), reading their
own works from Hill Spirits III, an anthology published by
the local Spirit of the Hills Writers Group.

Probus web sites

Nibblers

Have you been to the Probus Na onal web site?
Jamie Dooli le asks that you try it. www.probus.org/
canada.htm Don’t forget our own web site at
www.probusnorthumberland.ca then go to News
or About tabs for our club info.

The Nibblers are going Thursday March 1 to the
Railside Restaurant in Port Hope at 12 noon. On
Thursday April 5 we will go to Dimitri’s on William St.
Cobourg for 12 noon.
Gayl Nelson @ 905‐377‐8522 or gnelson@eagle.ca

Future Mee ngs & Speakers
Thursday, March 8
Interna onal Women’s Day
Kerri Tadeu ‐ Author: Secrets Keep You Sick and
Co‐Founder SerViCe (highway of heroes clean up)
Thursday, March 22
Amy Ludolph ‐ Recrea onal Therapist ‐
Northumberland Hills Hospital
Thursday, April 12
Bruce Bellaire ‐ Cobourg Community Garden
Thursday, April 26
Susan (Sue) Dunstan ‐ Actor, Come From Away
Sally Wade

Editor’s Corner
A big thank you to the contributors, they make the
newsle er what it is. Note that some mes I have to
edit their work to make it smaller or leave out
photos; I’m sure you’ll understand. Also regular
items like the cartoon and oﬀer of a ride are
some mes le out to save space.
John Draper

The Pro‐Buzzards
Editor: John Draper ‐ john@cobourginternet.com
Assistant: Mary Wilson ‐ maryjoanwilson@gmail.com
Photos: Ron Swallow (905) 373‐4455
Deadline for the next ProBuzz is March 28th.
Please send any material to john@cobourginternet.com

Probus Club of Northumberland, P.O. Box 491, Cobourg, Ontario K9A 4L1
Go to our web site where you can ﬁnd all previous news le ers as well as lots of photos and videos.
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